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LORD WILLING, WESTBORO BAPTIST CHURCH WILL PICKET SODOMITE
REPROBATE ELTON JOHN AT KANSAS CITY’S T-MOBILE CENTER
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1ST, FROM 7:00 – 7:45 PM
Elton John continually rages against God. His deep-seated hatred for the
Lord Jesus Christ has caused him to call for religion to be ‘banned
completely’, reasoning that religion turns people into ‘hateful lemmings’
with ‘hate and spite’ directed particularly at sodomites. His gripe is with
LORD since “the law of the LORD is perfect… the statutes of the LORD
are right… The fear of the LORD is clean” (From Psalm 19).
“Woe unto them that call evil good, and good evil; that put
darkness for light, and light for darkness; that put bitter for
sweet, and sweet for bitter!” (Isaiah 5:20)
When certain sordid details of his perverted acts were picked up by the press in 2016,
Elton ran to the courts to seek a ‘super injunction’ against English media to stop his
name being published. His lawyers also sought to silence social media users. What the
blazes does he think he’s hiding? The eyes of the LORD are in every place, beholding
the evil and the good. (Proverbs 15:3)
Even the most cunning legal eagle could not create a defense for Elton. His filthy
reprobate mind conjured up a vile attack on Jesus Christ, calling him a “super intelligent
gay man”. God the Father repeatedly stated that Jesus is his “beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased”, (Matt 3:17, 17:5), yet Elton publicly branded him a sodomite, and
therefore an abomination in the sight of the Lord. https://bit.ly/EltonBrandsJesusGay
When the Lord sent the AIDS pestilence and struck down several of Elton’s fag
‘friends’, including Freddie Mercury, Elton’s response was to throw large sums of
money around in a futile attempt to fight AIDS, or rather fight the sender of AIDS.
And as for his career successes? Six decades of vanity; gone like a vapour in an instant.
Then shall the dust return to the earth as it was: and the spirit shall return unto God who
gave it. (Ecclesiastes 12:7)

